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marsh filled with treH. In tho
the temperature dropped to CO degrees below zero
and tho snow roso to the forest branches, in the
Bummer there waB a pest of Insects. Poisonous
black flies nlmost invlsiblo because of their small
ness buzzed nil tho day. At night tho black flies
laid off and tho mosquitoes enme on. There was
never a summer hour, by dny or night, when a hu-
man being could havo lived nt
peace; w'hen hia face would not
havo been stinging; when hia
cwollen features would not havo
mado him grotesque.

Hut few had over suffered, be-
cause thcro wero only a few to
Buffer. Only an occasional trap-
per ever penetrated the wilder-nesB- .

Tho prospector had not
como, becauso tho prospector, ns
a rule, goes only whero mountains
beckon. Tho prospector did not
know that mountains, llko teeth,
may wear off until only their rootn
remain. Nor did tho prospector
know that. In tho groat dentistry
of nature, these mountain roota
cro sometimes filled with gold and
silver, nickel nnd Iron.

Vet euch Is tho fact. When tho
world wns young a mountain ran go
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extended from Mlnnesotn, across Ontario, to Lab-
rador. Nobody but geologists mako tho state-
ment with confidence. Thoy say theso moun-
tains were tho oldest mountains on tho conti-
nent; thnt they wero old when tho Rockies wero
yet unformed; that tho glacial drift and tho dis-
integrating effects of untold millions of years
of heat and cold have worn them away until only
the "roots" remain; nnd thoy point to tho roots
as proof of their theory.

Tho roots are there. Anybody can sco them.
Bomo of them nro below tho surface, somo nxo
abovo Over most of tho roots nro a few feot
of earth, but, hero and there, a hugo shouldor of
rock thrusts itself nbovo tho surface; hero nnd
thcro n great ledgo plows Its wny through tho
forests nnd then disappears In tho marsh; and
nowhere can ono dig far without coming to rock.

A singular Incident explains, perhaps, why
these mountain roots wero not permitted to ro-nia-ln

untouched for another hundred million
years. Tho Incident had its Inspiration in poll-tic-

Tho Ontario government felt that It wns
losing strength with tho farmers. WIbo men In
tho ministry looked around to seo what could bo
done. Tho fnrmers In tho "clay belt" had been
clamoring for a railroad. Tho ministry decided
that It would bo good politics to grYa it to them.
So it was decided to build n rallrond from North
bay, on tho shores of Lake Nlplsslug, to connect
with tho gient transcontinental lino, under con-
struction farther north.

t was while this railroad was building that
Fred La Itoso, n member of tho construction
gang, blasted his way Into nn old mountain root,
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gard to who first
discovered gold in
Porcuplno as thcro
Is with regard to
w h o discovered
America. Qcorgo
Hannormnn, how-ove- r,

appears to bo
the Columbus of
tho occasion. Dan-ncrma-

an old
prospector, In July,
1909, scraped tho
mosB from n bit of
tho surfneo of a
projecting rock and
saw wet flakeB of
shining gold star-
ing up at him fiom
tho quarts. But tho
first pteat discov-
ery waB made by
n gang of prospec-
tors lieadod by
Jnck Wilson. Wil-

son, or ono of his subordinates-- no two reports
on this point aro alike found tho great Domo

Tho "Domo" Is athnt bears Wilson's namo.
rldgo of rock, 550 feet long, 40 to 80 feet wldo,
20 to 30 feet abovo ground, and no ono yet knowB
how deep, that is heavily laden with gold. Pull
tho moss from It anywhere nnd thcro 1b gold.

Nothing In tho history of gold mining bettor
Illustrates tllo cccenrrlcltlcs of gold miners than
tho discovery of tho "Dome." Tho discovering
party consisted of threo men, headed by Jack
Wilson. Tho expedition was financed by a Chi-

cago mnn named Edwards, who was engaged In
tho manufacture of lighting fixtures. Edwnrds
was to put up all tho money In return for a
half Interest in anything that might bo discov-
ered. Wilson was to havo n quarter Interest and
each of the other two an eighth.

For several weeks they prospected, first to tho
east of Porcuplno lake, in Whitney township, then
to tho west, in Tlsdalo township. Thoy found
gold nnd stnked somo claims. Dut tho great
"Domo," although thoy enmped, somo of tho time,
within sight of It, nlmost escaped them. It wns
finally discovered, nccordlng to tho story that
Is generally belloved, only becauso ono of Wil-
son's subordinates stumbled ncross It. Ho was
not a miner, know nothing about geology, but did
know enough to scrapo off moss. Also, ho hnd
eyes. When tho mosa wns" off ho could not help
seeing tho gold. Tho great rldgo that was henco-fort- h

to be known ns tho "Wilson Domo" had
been found. Stakes wero driven and clnlm laid
to tho hugo boulder.

Perhaps tho most remarkablo story, however,
mado himself rich, mndo Cobalt, mado more-- than that has como out of tho Porcuplno was told by a
a 6coro of multimillionaires and caused Canada, prospector named "11111" Woodnoy.
which hnd produced almost no silver, to produco a mining man whom 1 bellevo to bo rellnblo told
12 per cent, of tho world's output. Two men, In mo that mil camo to him ono day and showed him
Blx dnya, trundled out 557,000 worth of silver ft remnrknbly rich piece of gold quartz, nt tho
with n wheelbarrow. As an Indirect result Sud- - 8nmo tlmo usktng him whero ho supposed It enmo
bury beenme tho world's chief producor of nickel, from.

All of which seemed to bo against tho rules "Not from anywhere In Canada," was the reply,
i mado. nnd provided by nature Canada had never "I thought you would say that," was tho corn-bee- n

known na n silver country. Near Cobalt ment, "but you are wrong."
thcro wna nothing on tho surfneo to Indicate that Then "Dill" told his story,
silver might bo nenr. Dut no eyo had Been below ne Baid tho quartz was given to him by a widow,
tho surface. No mind had dreamed of tho gold ijer htiBband had been accidentally killed a short
and silver filled roots of worn-of- f mountains. An tlmo beforo Bho gavo it to him. Tho widow told
explanation was required and geologists who ex-- ),lm that tho quartz camo from n vein near Lako
amlncd tho formations gave It. Abltlbl, a frigid sheet of water up toward Hudson's

Tho geological assuranco that tho entlro re- - bny, 800 miles north of Cobalt. Her husband nnd
glon might bo sprinkled with precious motnlfl two other men whom sho nnmed had found tho
quickly caused tho country around Cobalt to bo vein. They had not Btnked their claims and regis- -

prospected. Dut prospecting In forest-covore- d torcd th.m with tho government at Toronto, bo--

miTshoB docs not proceed rapidly. Not until tho causo such registration would havo been a notlflca- -

summer of 1909 did prospectors push 250 miles tlon to tho world thnt they had found gold In tho
northward, to tho region of Porcuplno lako. region. Winter wns near when tho dlscovory was

There 1b about as much uncortajnty with r- - mado and thoy wanted to roturn in tho spring,

nn orjjaenj

prospect tho country thoroughly and stnko out ev-

erything In sight.
During tho following winter tho husband of tho

womnn who waB so soon to becomo n widow was
seriously Injured in a mill. In a few days he
realized that death was near. Ho sent for tho two
prospectors who had accompanied him to Lako
Abltlbl. Thoy camo.

"Doys," said ho, "I gncss I've got to die. I can't I

go back with you In tho Bprlng to stnko tho claims.
I want you to promlso mo that if I dio you will glvo
tho old woman n third of what wo found last yonr."

Tho men promised. Tho wife heard them. Dut
sho didn't bellovo them.

Tho widow hnd told Dill who tho men wero.
Ho know them. Ho knew whero they wero work-
ing. Dill hired out In tho snmo plnco. In tho courso
01 a fiw weeks ono of them told hlra that thoy woro
going n quit nt a certain tlmo In tho spring and
tnko a loi.s ennoo and hunting trip In tho country
far to tho north.

Thnt was good enough clow for Dill. Two weeks
before tho ni.nounced tlmo for tho men to stnrt
Woodnoy quit his Job, packed his kit and started
for Lnku Abltlbl hlmBelf.

When ho renched tho lako ho drew his canoe '

from tho water, hid It In tho "bush," na Canadians
cnll a forest, and prcpnred to wait. I

On tho eighth day of his vigil, as ho waB peering
out of tho bushes, ho saw tho sight that ho had
waited so long to seo. Down tho placid river came
two canoes, cutting their wnys through tho cool
waters and lenving (Iatiron wakes in the rear.

Lato in tho afternoon Dill saw tho two specks
disappear In what seemed to bo nn Inlet.

Tho first night thero was no fire, but tho next
day Dill saw a bluo spiral of Bmoke curling from the
bushes back of tho lake.

For five dayB and nights tho fires burned. Then
thero was no moro fire, day or night. Evidently tho
men had gone. Dill wnnted to bo Biiro, so ho waited ,

threo moro dayB. Than ho went down to tho lnka
whero his canoo wns hidden, put It Into tho water,

'

took pains to observe that thcro was on tho lako
no sign of human lifo, thon Blowly paddled his wny j

along tho shore, looking for tho Inlet.
Dill was paddling as quietly as ho could when, at

tho "knucklo" of tho water finger a point whore
tho Inlet wnn not moro thnn 60 feet wide ho sud-
denly saw on tho left bank tho two prospectors!
Tho next lnstnnt ono of them threw an ax at Dill's
canoo that nil but cut it In two and sunk It nB quick-- 1

ly ns n mine could sink a battleship.
Woodnoy doesn't know yet why ho Is nllvo. Ho

'

seemed to havo no chanco to live. It was twr
against ono nnd tho ono wns In tho water. So were
his food, his weapons nnd his tools. If ho wero not
murdered during tho next flccond It scorned certain
that ho. would atarvo during tho next month. Not
thnt ho thought out nil of theso things while ho was '

sinking. Ho thought out nothing. All ho did was to '

net first and think afterward. A fow strokes with t

his hands nnd n fow kicks with his foot put him
ngnlnst tho bank. No rabbit over took a trail faster '

than Dill took to tho brush.
Tho rest of this Btory can bo told In short sen

fences. Hunger, within the next forty-eigh- t hours
drove Woodnoy Into tho very camp of the men
who would havo Blaln him. Ho crept up to them
lato at night, and stolo their food. Ho could not
stcnl much at n time, but ho Btole enough to keor
him alive. Ho stolo, not once, but threo times. The ,

next tlmo ho went to steal they woro not thore
Thoy had pulled up camp and gono, bag nnd bag
gago. Ho took his life In his hnnds tho noxt day
and went down to boo tho claims thoy hnd staked
Ho didn't find a stick or a r.lgn of n claim 1I(
couldn't even find anything himself that seemed
worth claiming.

Tho prospectors never roturncd. Whether tho
woro upact nnd drowned In ono of tho many rap
Ids; whether thoy fell to fighting nnd killed' eiicl
other, no one knowa. Nor havo they ever filsd a
claim to oro bodies along Lake AbltibL

STONE MOVED BY THE SUN'

Immense Mass of Granite In Onto
Cemetery Undergoes Curlou

Revolutions.

An Interesting object Im to bo seen
In a eenioturv of Ohio- - a laigo gran-
ite Htoun wWghlng two tons. In the
shape of a ball, whli-- Isgiaduully
turning on Its axlH. During tho last
11 vu years, no It in said, thin ball has
turned a fraction over 13 Inches
When the bnll was pined in position
an unpolished spot nk Inches In dlam
oter was purposely left In Mm socket
of the pedestal u hoi eon It rented. A
little later It wan noted with astonish-
ment timt this spot was turning up-
wind on tho south nldo of tho monu-
ment. This (tirloun revolution or the
polished bnll. to llfl which would re-
quite a large derrick. Is supposed to
he duo to the min'- - action, In the fol-
lowing manner The solar rays heat-
ing one side cause the ball to expand
to a certain degree whereas the north
side, which rests mostly in the nhiide,
does not expand to the same eitent,
thus causing the ball gradually to
shift Its position by turning

Rheumatism Advice
Gives Prominent Doctor's Best

Prescription Is Easily Mixed.

"(Sot oho oiini'o of syrup of H.irripa-rlll- u

compound anil uim ounrii if Tor In
vniiipuunil Then mt half a pint of KooawlilHlty unit put tin- - oiiii-- r two liigrcill-iit-

Into It. ThKo u tiihlt'Kjioonfijl of
JIiIh inutum heroic null meal unci ntliiil tlino HIiiiUii tin bottle lipfnru

' TIiIn Ih not n.-- t tl, (U,
ninny of the uoiso mii-- of iliiMiiiiiitlani
ntiil li.u-- in ln Iiiixo Iiim-i- i cnri'il by It.(lOOlt ll'SMlllH I'OIIIII tllO Ht tlav. Anv
iiiiiKKlxt Iiiim tin ho Iiibu'iIii'iiIh on Imnil
or Will llllr;y K,,t t,..m f,m ,,
uiinifHiilu luniHu. Any onu can mixIlium.

THE HAPPY MAN.
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Klrnt I July 1 low very happy tho
brldegioom lonkx! Ueally It Is pleas-
ant to seo n young man looking so
Joyful.

Second Lady Hush I That'H not
tho brldeEroom; that's n gentleman
tho brldo jilted six months ago.

WOULD LIE AWAKE ALL NIGHT
WITH ITCHING ECZEMA

"Ever slnco I enn romembor I wna
a torrlblo sufferer of eczema nnd
other irrltntinir skin (IIsouhph i wmiiii
Ho nwnko ull night, nnd my suffering
was intolerable. A scaly humor Bo-
ttled on my back, nnd being but a
child, I nnturally Bcratchod it. It
wii8 n burning, Itching ncnsntlon, nnd
utterly lntolornblo, in fact, It was so
that I could not possibly forget nbout
It. It did not tnko long beforo It
spread to my shoulders nnd arms, and
I wnB nlmost covered with a mnsB of
raw flosh on account of my scratching
it, I was In such a condition that my
hnnda wero tlod.

"A number of physicians woro cnll-ed- ,

but it neemod beyond their med-
ical power nnd knowledgo to euro
mo. Having tried numerous treat-
ments without dorlvlng nny benoflt
from them, I had given myself up to
tho mercy of my dreadful malady, but
I thought 1 would tako tho Cutlcurn
treatment nn a last resort. Words
cannot cxpresB my grntitudo to tho
ono who created 'Tho Cuticura Mira-
cles,' aa I havo named them, for now
I feel ns if I novcr Buffered from ovon
a plmplo. My dlsenso was routed by
Cuticura Soap and Ointment, nnd I
Bhall never cenBo praising tho wondor-fu- l

merlta thoy contain. I will never
bo without them, In fact, I can almost
dnro nny fikin diseases to attack mo
bo long as I havo Cuticura Kennedies
In tho house. I hope thnt tills letter
will givo other sufferorB nn Idea of
how I Buffered, and nlso hope that
thoy will not pnss tho 'Cuticura Lifo
Saving Station.'" (Signed) C. louls
(Jreon, 929 Chestnut St., Philadelphia,
Pa., Aug. 29, 1910.

The Discoverer.
Of faults n seeker ho would ha.

Of recompense ho found a dearth,
Save in tho truthful claim that ho

Had picked tho easiest Job on earth.

ONLY ONK"llltOMO QUININi:."
1'lint U I.AXATIVK IIIIOVO gn.NINK. Ixxik fortlm ilk'naturo uf B. W )ltn h, LeU the Worldover luCurou Cold luuuujjjjr Uic.

A man likes to repent tlm smart
things his children say, uocnuso ho
ImnBlnos It la hereditary,
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RAILROAD MAN WRITES

REMARKABLE LETTER

In 1003 ml 1001, I was a terribla rot-feic- r

for nbo i flo months with kldnaj
anil bladder to 'hie. I could not tlecj
nii?lits nnd wns obliged to get up ten o
fifteen times to utlnnte. I paseed muom
nnd blood continually. Ono doctor aid X

wa roIiih into rntiMimntion and gave m
up to die Had two oi.i r d otorn but re.
celved no help from eiHirr of them and
ntn Miro I would havo btun in my gravt
had I not rn your ndvpttincmcut in th
"Daily r.nglo Ktnr." After tnl.inj severU
liottli-- of Dr. Jiiltncr's Swump-Hoo- t I wu
rnlitclv eutril.

In tho last two years I have been ft
railroad fireman nnd havo passed two o
nntiiiatiotiH for my kidneys nucecanfully, to
that I know that my kidneys nre In ex-
cellent condition now ns a rcmilt of yotn
gicat jircp.iration, tiwniup-Hoot- .

Yours very trulv,
CKOIUIIJ KKNSIiER,

1 122 Mary Ht.
Marinette, WU.

l'crsonally appeared beforo mo thii 22th
of September, 1D0O, Qcorgo Kensler, whi
miliKcrihvd the above Htntcincnt and mad
oath that the namo la true in iubiUw
nnd in fact.

HIUY GIIAARS,
Notnrv Puhlle.

Lllr Ut
TV. Ml.,r f.lllaaliMilKa, a. T.

Door County, Wis.

Provo Wlut Swamp-Ro- ot Will Do For Yoi
Send to Dr. Kilmer & Co.- - Blngham-to- n,

N. Y for n amplo bottle. It will
convhu'o anyone. You will also recelv
n booklet of vnluablo information, telling
nil about tho kidneys nnd bladder. When
writing, bo suro nnd mention thl paper.
For bulo nt all drug Trico flityi
cents nnd one-dolla-

The Practical Agriculturist.
Adam mi I (Toil ut tho book fnrnier.
"I don't bellovo In spraytns nppU

treuB," he snorted.

I, ilm v:.i.i... !.... - ,i. . i
i .' ,,,,k vivao-n- km: nynicm nnq

imiiii mi- - .iiiiuii !!)- niu unu in loa
Her savings are tho saving f many

a business girl.

"NO ONE IS STRONGER
THAN HIS STOMACH."

lIOSTETTEn.

WHEN YOU

ARE SICKLY

and run down and
subjected to spells of
Stomach trouble and
Biliousness you can-
not tako a better
medicine than Hos-tctter- 's

Stomach Bit-

ters. It removes the
cause by toning the
entire digestive sys-
tem. Try it and See.

BUT INSIST ON

Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters

Constipation
Vanishe Forever

Prompt ReliefPermanent Cora
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS never.
fail. Purely veget
able fct lurely
but gently on
lie liror.

Stop tilerjowner

cureindM

mmna t aiytcdc
.TTLE

JSESr Iiver
r jkMifeiL,

getion unprore th complexion brkbtea
the eyes. Small Pill, Soall D.it, SllPrk,

Genuine mmtUu Signature

A Country School for
Girls in New York City

Oett Features ot Country md City Life
Out-of-do- Hports on School Parko: 33 acrm near tho Hudson River.

l'"uH AendPinla Courso from Primary
CliiHH to Graduation. Upper Class
for Advanced Special Students. Mu-
sic nnd Art Hummer Session. to

mlinltH to Colli-cu- . School
Conch Miotu Day I'uplla.
Kk) bncwaJMlMVIb'ltg, RhtfWtArt., Kir KU SI, Vat

ilttMiZZS

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Clruutt and txiutlflo tin tub.
rroinuui e loiuritut ffroth.
NeTir Fall to Ilmtoro OrnIlalr to It Youthful Colon
Cure, ictlp dlMMt bilr filUor.

0c.ndlJBt DnifirUU

5 Fine post cards rnrr
Send only 2c utarap and raceireP Birr5 very flnoil Gold Kroboiied Card 1 1 IIImEcI

FKKK, to introduce font card o7ar,
Cupltul Card Co., Ilept. It), Topeka, Kan,

discouraged
The exprewlon occurs bo many timet in letters from

sick women, "I was completely discouraged." And thero
is always good reason (or the discouragement. Years ol
pain nnd suffering. Doctor after doctor tried in vain.
Medicines doing no lasting good. It is no wonder that
the woman feels discouraged.

Thousands of these weak and sick women havo found
health und courago regained as tho result of the uso of

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription.
It establishes regularity, heals inflammation and ulcera-
tion, and cures weakness.
, ir MTtcEs weair women strong

21D SieC WOMEN WELL.
Refuse substitutes offered, by unscrupulous druggist

iur mis rciiumo remcoy.
Sick women ore invited to consult by letter, frtt. All correspondence)strictly privuto and sacredly confidential. Writo without fear and withouJ(eo to World's Dispensary, U. V. Pierce, M. D., Pres't, Buffalo, N. Y,
Dr. I'lercc'a Pleasant Pellets regulate nnd Invlgornto stomach, liver m4bowels. Sugar-coate- d, tiny granules, easy to tako u candy.
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